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,, Haven port Itm-hc- Frllit- -
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.ey Kn if lurt

Tears Terrible i's HiK'k.

Wll

I Davenport, of this city, met with
.',.11,10 accident at nwm Haturday.

,uuht between tin I oiler and
J, , wheel ol a donkey engine and

Li. lorn In ths t the baa ol ths
v .... I. ma iioiikIi to' admit a man's
itip la'

.
a ....II.. ...Ii.ul ....ll (V.a ll.l.lfait

I In places groiinu io dub. ii w III be

',i.lrl miraculous II the young linn

LV(1,Kfl U 1'3 years ol aim and his

'' ,,"'J employed with a
Lis building gang lor tlia Huulhern

,, ,,),. Company In the construction of a
.Va across Ilia Clackamas river near

Si In city. itirl nit ths noon hour Davrn-- !

rt ii seated on the eng-ln-e rating Inn

I,nrli alien. In the absence of both the
iUiierr and the nrcinaii. sonm iiiuililla-!.ielK.v- a

without warning started the
,'nliine'ry with Hi fault that the young
!!',n ... thrown backwards Ixtween the
Kalar and the cog wheel bo that lie

Ltial.lv faially injurd More the
m Uiiil. Although bo sen-toi- l

it ia- . I'avenoort remained con-iclo- iw

and directed Ida fellow workmen
'). liroiinlit theluurd limn to tide city,

inllea distant. Th railroad com-,- ,
i,o

ent a special train to Hid city and
yoittitC '' accompanied hy Ida ar-,- ,,

waa taken lo the company'! hoapl-t.li- n

Portland.
I Davenport will likely recover. Ilia

are not bo serious and extensive an

.1 Hrl leared. The plnal cord wi
nut broken. Itvlnu ol unusual strength

mil In kh1 health, the chance are
bright for the young Iiibu'b com- -

jilfin recovery.

WILL ( EASE WORK M)K III. EXT.

Mi(id rrngrrn Hf lw Made In Ilulld.

lug Snath End Head.

C.., ll.ua nriirk (in Uim Son tti Knl roNil

I mm airs ltaTll tetniMirarlly discontinued t
!

i i isl meeting of Hie city coiim il last
Tlmrmlsy night. At the same time the

I ..nmiiuttee in coiiluiicllon with
.i.. ....v,.r wa illrerted to ssrertain the
prraenl status of the suit between the
ciij snd the Southern Pacific Company

u lo the rlglit of way of that corporation
in this) city. I ins sun is now pem-iu- m

tiis stste supreme court and the city
lUtlmrities do not feel like continuing the
huiMinir of the road until they receive

aesurance that they will have
t)i riKht ol way over or rjeneaiii inioine
h. I, w ' . tr.i k. Thus far the work on the
Dew road baa prourewied very satlslac- -

torlly. Tlie committee in cnarge n
only llOOof the 1WX) that was

appropriated for the purpose by the city
(nrwcil. wlilie a similar amount n
donateii by private aubecription.

v w UtnuT. wlio ia constructing a

rwer in Ihstrlct No. 3, was paid 3;i7.81
on bis contract. Thla payment makes a
bn.l ol tW'M. or 75 per cent of the to
tal contract price of tU.OMI.lK). Hy the
terms of the contract, the sewer Is to be

loted by tlie '.'Oth of this month, but
Mr. Kiner bss applied to the council lor

io extension ol 15 days' time in which
i fini.i. n toh. The remiest was re
ferred to the council committee on streets
Mil public proierty. If the extension in
i!.... ,.,.i..,l Mr. Uiner is liable
llllld l ,n. mii.a, -

to s forfeit of 15 per day for each day af
ter the 21111).

lm la makinir the Im

provement of Jackson street, wasallowed
tl(NK) on his contract.

I.AKliE OLIPLT OF APl LtS

Nnnthern flres-n- hllOW lllg Increase

Orrr Last Yrr.

Eiirht hundred cars of commercial ap--

hlua Ir.irn OniiHin BB aiftll)t 7(H) last
tfrnr la tlm BatlltiatM made at the Port
land'chamlier of Commerce, reports of

the present state ol the crop uirougomu
the state being the basis used. This
total is computed by districts as lollows:
ltogue river valley, 4.r.0cars; balance of

stste, principally the Willamette Valley,
hni l.w.lii.ilnii all Kastern Oreifon 300

The gratifying Increase of 100 cars In
Or.'j.n.'a amiia iintniit. a 15 per cent ad
vance, conies almost entirely from Kogue
river val'ev and Is represented there not
by an improvement In thia year's crop
conditions over those of 1901!, hot by
nstural growth of'the Industry,

ii....., ,u. uaiiov anivinra renort In

dividual increases in crops which show
plainly how the surprising aggregate
Increase is msden p.

V'..... ...la am ronnrtnd SlirlnS
vuiif uiliibiu. mv iv -

Inn ni. Ilka mnahrnotns AverVWliere, and
Secretary Lamberson thinks the increase
will In future be an annual story.

"No, we haven't anything definite on
ntmnin.. t Mr. Imber- -

K pi;ra TtT,
son "hut It innka like a marked advance
nvr 1i ui" luihim MS ner cent. I note
II.. . ! i... kon mailn at Hood
h;n. I.., . ii . l)iof ahlnner at 12 tor

m iiuuu ..' h...,-- -
Hpitzenhergs and $1.75 for Newtown pip
pins. That ought to be preiiy bhud.- -
tory."

TELLS HOW IT WILL E DOSE.

A Chicago Reporter Anticipates Method

of Pulltaer'a Journalistic School.

A clever reporter on the Chicago Record--

Herald anticipates the working of

Pulitzer's school of Journalism by out-

lining what will be the probable course
In Instructing reporter on reporting a

game of baseball. Under the caption

"School of Journalism, Lesson I Base--

hall," he writes:
It is assumed that the student of Jour-

Hism is provided with cards on which
hlack letters.

and the name of his paper In small type
at the lower left-han- d corner. Thus pro-

vided, the journalist is prepared to bnffet
the waves. Let us asanme for the first
lesson that th journalist is assigned to
report a baseball game. .

It should first of all be remembered
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that tl...tu.s sre "aKgr.-gations,- and'CAHHim COMMITTEE BEI'OKT
tint IIh-- ".iroa.,,.1 l . .....Itiun' i....... ..'.i i .. ,

ui i id nauon- - sauie. in.wwmnuwill at once fall into the style of llie dia-
mond by iiotlnx that Jim and Jack were
"In Hie ikjiiiU" or that Jim waa "on tint
rnldier,"

Never he led lulu the iiiletako of lay-lu- g

that Mickey made a hit. Avoid ttiidi
proimia BtatemniiU, Your ruailera Witiit
Bomething good. Una ahoiild write: a

"Mickey clouted the apliere."
Never forget that a player "plllera the In

hag." This ia absolutely eanenllal lo
clearnena. Hueceaaful men will alaonole
that the "elongated twirler took an aerial
Voyage in the aeventh." for

Kvery time the tillcher throws the ball
accurately it should be observed that be
"split ilie plate." Never be guilty ol re-

cording that a batsman knocked a hiir.li
fly. In audi a canti the bataman "con-
nects with the globe," 'paetes the leath-
er" or "swats the ball on the none."

.........InalMftl .tiMi'liMriru... III- iMIIMrul jV tlia .Dim
lahmeut for saying that Junes gut a ha--e

on tialls, Me got "lour nau ones or
"was ulvin a ticket to II rat."

Never fotgel Hie umpire, lie is always
"weak on balls and strikes," and some
of "his decisions on the baaea were quae- -

tlonahle." The worst of ail olleiiM-- e is

not to refer to tlie uiimire aa the "man
dim I.mi.iIIm. lliu I mlli'lfclltr. ' N

There ia no limner such a tlilnif as the
oiitllMhl. That imrt of the ball field
luiiilil bIwbv. tie relleil the "vardoll."

II tha atlidnnt will also keen III Uiind
that Hie bat is a "willow." that he spec
tatora are "fans," snd that there was
"iuiiiih ui ii mil ork on the baaee." be
will have qualified for bis next saaitfn
merit.

DIM'l'HiElf At'FAIUS OF THE ( ITT
J.

Iter. Ilulllnget Saya the luactlte

"rmdrnl" are lo Illume.
I.

Itov. K. 8. Rollinger, pastor of the
Kir. i ftinirreiational church, preached a

aMrrmiti laat Knndav nluht in criticism of

the dispoiiitlon of certain bnsinehs and
professional Interests ol I lie city hihi nai
declared for the running of the Iree street
fair and carnival on Hunday lant. Cen-

sure wss particularly directed against
Mavor Grant II. lhinick who cast the
deciding vote in favor of an open carni
val when the vote by Hie council was a

tie.
"An 0Pn carnival on Kiindiay,' said

the siwaker, "would nut have lieen
ml hut for the fact that we have

tolerated and do now tolerate the open
limn." Kev. Ito inirer tislsteU that

the only way to remedy present condi-ti....-

aiiih.li aiiai liH aahl. from ciioice
of a majority ol the people of the ctty, is

to see to It mat oincers are eienuu miu
iii anh.ra tl-.- phv'a ordinances. He

blamed the present fax conditions In the
city government to tlie failure oi tiiose
K in BM niHUVNAl t thereto, takina posi

tive stand against the continuance of the
same.

Tha ittarii.alnn of the atihlnct was mute
unexpected and caused some comment

ipecially In view oi me isci mat me
annual election of city olllcera takes
place on the first Monday In December
next.

mayor dimick axruxa.
iiMtl,. II Mr Rnll nirnr were DO

more careful with his sermon on the text
. n,..a aa .Imnt atjitlnir tlia (acta as

they happened In the council chamber
the nlifht belore the owning oi me car
nival, I would judge) that nia eermone
were not very reliable," said Mayor
IlimL.lr In an interview Tuesday when
asked what he thought about the accusa-Hon- s

aimed at Hie mayor In Kev. Bol-

linger's sermon last Kunday.
Continuing, the mayor saiu: i never

uniu.l In the or anv other place

to run the carnival on Hunday, nor did

any of the councilmen. lhe Keve. nou-Inge- r

and (irimm called on the council
while in session and requested that the
carnival be not permitted to run on Sun-

day, and I do not think there was a

member ol that bony wno was nui ui iue
same frame of mind. There ia a aisle
law anainsl the opening ol like places of

..,...,.ninn Hnndav. and there are

state nlncera here in tlie city to enforce
it. These are the oincers on wnom me

i. ura ahnnht have called. There Is

no city ordinance of like nature author
ixing the police to maae arresia iu oulu
cases.

"The motion which wss voted upon in

the council and which called out the ser-

mon on 'Amos' was to instruct the chief

of police lo arrest the carnival manager
If the carnival attempted to show on

Sunday. The motion wss lost. We do

not arrest people in Oregon City unless
we can charge them with the violation of

a city ordinance, and as the matter was
.i...fi il.a (iirUilirtinn of the state

WIIUU U.imu. j. -- -

oflicials the sermon on 'Amos' should be

dlrectod to them.
"The chief of police ar any other oltic-ia- l

ol the city has no right to arrest a

In unless he Isman or lock him jail

charged with the violation of a city ordi-

nance. We have kept Oregon City out

of unnecessary litigation for the past

three jeara by acting upon our own

i.. i t .ininir aihat wa consluerlllUUllimiva. .
uu ."..'6 .. . unl.mn

-
alilliiriKht. ana we are uo kuuicu.fib

making any change at present.

SCHOOL MA'MS AKE SCAJtCE.

Many Clnrkamaa County Educaors

Take Cp Other Work.

'Instructora for the public schools of
m .. . ,.nln in V1KHI AITUin tUiS
UlSCKBIliaa mum; "
vear" said County Superintendent Zmser

. . .w a, tliAi a nit Af
Monday. a oo noi exjwcv "
.. ,i:..;.:i. ,;n k nn.hln tn find teach- -

ers, but the number of persons that is

following the protession is noi aa ibis"
county as it has been in years gone

hv Many of our best leacners nave n
, . i. .! u ..) n . n ,1 mill atyear given up nieir Btiiwio "

some of the leading educational
of California and Oregon, while

others sre abandoning tha profession lor

other lines of work." The wages paid

teachers in thi- - county are exceeded by

few counties of the state while the gen-

eral average has been increasing annu-

ally for several years so that the question

of wages cannot be responsible for this
scarcity. .

, ,loof,T OK OBEsJO." CITV.
nnw Qr ,he moat substantial boosU Ore- -

has ever had is the I'almo iaD-le-

iron City
sold by Howell A Jones the drug- -

...
sists These tablets sre ao-- u u,.,- , ii i.ma nr vABKnens. bikianteea mr " -:- -. i

Ci

n llr bMkkftt Palmo Tablets, the

gt nervDullder.?

. . v,nnA,....nillll'llirut ui iim ' 0.

turn of Keren t Htreet Fair.

The management of the Oregon City

frie street fair snd carnival lias prepared
report showing the receipts and dis

bursement of the funda that acre ralaed
hehslf ol the enterprise. A alight de

ficit remains In the nettling np of affairs
tint the nnminltiea will make Drovislon

the shortage. When It Is considered
that the committee in charge oi me car-

nival bad but $114.75 Including receipts
from all concessions, with which to con
duct the enterprise lor lour (lays, me
wjirk nf Ihfuuk vMnilamen ran m more
irenuinely appreciated and the query,
now uiti tney manage io uo so wen wnu
such limited finances, is not at all sur-
prising. Admitting that it was not the
proper time of the year for holding the
carnival, those In charge of the fair are
entitled to proper credit lor making of

the affair aa much of a success as It
proved.

The report shows the lollowing sub
scriptions to the carnival

ft. Lang 20 00
Crown Paier Co. . . 15 00
(ieorge Kroa 15 00
II. Weiuhard 15 00
V.. Matthies 15 00
A. Kuapu 15 00
Frank Nehren 15 00
A. Il.firierseu,..., 15 On
(i. II. Young 15 00
Kelly A Kuuonich 15 1)0

Win. UbiiiIm) 15 00
W. K. Wilson.... 15 00
P. Kixje 15 00

W. Cole 15 00
I). C. Manfg. Co.. , 10 00
(). C. Hank . 10 00
Commercial liank . 10 00

Helling . 10 00
O. 0. Hoda Works . 10 00
II. M. Ilarunden. . . 10 00
C'has. Catta 6 00
Frank Itusch 5 01)

W. I.. Ulock 5 00
llurmi-isie- r A Anderaoo 5 00
(I. A. Ilaidinir . . . . . B 00
CIihb. Albright t 00
K. T. IWrlow 6 00
Miles A Mcttlashan 5 00
(ieo. Ilaiiueian 6 (X)

Jacob CaHHfll 6 00
if ii,. ,i,i n nn

Howell A Jones ..! 6 00
I', li. hhark O W
(iroesA Moody 6 00
J. W. Price 5 00
M. Michael 2 60
H. L. Dolman 2 50
Cramer A Freytag... 2 50
V. 8. Uaker 2 50
The Fair 2 50
U. W. Joe 2 00
J. II. Turney 2 00

2 00
Mm. KriiHH 2 00
Ed Johnson 2 00

Tlie disbursements were as follows :

Pnrtlaml (iHn. Klc. Co.. liuhts ..1100 00
Hen. U'Uesr. bill posting 3 00... ,,i r o vn. w ens. uooraeener o uu
A. F. Parker, O. C. baud 90 00
Frank Welsh, doorkeeper 6 00
E. T. Fields 6 00
One banner 6 00
I. Kellimr. muslin 00
F.li Maddock. doorkeeper 6 00
u' IL' ......... A (Yln in. nvipunuuvi v w
E. T. Farr 6 00

John O. Fintuane 6 00
S. J. Burford 6 50
W. B. Khively, bill boards 2 00
F. W. lialtes, car signs. 2 25
Oregonian, locals 6 00
Wm. Khoades, advertising and

doorkeeper 12 00
C. N. Ureenman, moving piano.. 4 50
E. K. Taylor, coin, on collections 6 25
F. W. Baker, lumnerand work... 38 75
I). K. Dimick, livery 4 00
Expense country advertising.... 3 00
Kvenlnur Telegram, locals-- 6 80
Wilann A (Vuika lacks 50

Telephoning
' 2 25

Car lare lor advertisers o 70

E. J. Arnold, bal. due on free at-

tractions 61 10

Moody A Uross, livery 5 00

Total expenses f405 20

RECAPITULATION

Subscriptions $370 00

Receipts from concessions to

Total receipts .$414 75

Expenses . 405 20

A n,r h.ft with niano rent vet due $9 55

Amt. paid for tree attractions $200 00

Anit. from percentage io w

Amt. short for attraction $ 15 00

The report was prepared by J. H.
Howard, who was secretary of the com-

mittee. The other officers of the street
fair organization were: Mayor Orant B.
Dimica. president; Fred J. Meyers,
treasuierjC. G. Huntley, Franklin T.
Grltlith and U. w.ft.eny, airecwrs.

FOB TOUR SUMMER VACATION.

Hundreds Visit Oregon's Popular

Beach Resorts.

Unexcelled train service and cheap
round trip excursion rates offered by the
A. 4 C. K. R- - attract visitors to Clatsop
Beach from all sections, and the many
advantages of Seaside and Gearheart
Park, together with their superior at-

tractions, make either of these well
known resorts an ideal place to spend

a day, a week or a month, whether fish-

ing, hunting, surf bathing or in idle rec
reation.

Tt..nnVi Imin... la.va. TTnion Itanot
1IHUUKU ' - - i

Portland at 8:00 a. m. daily and reach
1 O .Oil n M air.ni1 loLlta

or transfers en route.
rri. ITatif F.TnrBlW

leaves Portland every Saturday at 2 :30

p. m. and readies uearneari i ara o :tu
m flaaniitA ft '0 n. m.

This fast and popular train is equipped
with all modern conveniences and its
onmmnrtiniia cnaehes and elevant Parlor
cars make the journey from Portland to
the ocean one oi ease ana comion.

In connection with this excellent ser-

vice, round trip season excursion tickets
from l'ortiand to all Uiatsop ana norm
Hn.h nninta. imod to return until Oct.
1 nth. am sold for 4. Saturday special
round trip excursion tickets between
same points, good to return Sunday ev
enini 12.50. Special Season Commuta
tion tickets, good for nve round trips
Irom romana to an uiaisop ana norm

points, sia, r.eacn excursion
tickets issued by the O. K. 4 N. Co. and
Vancouver Trans. Co. will be honored

on trains of t.U 'mnjr in ill

WClion mn 1 and
tier dl- -

storia.
For additional in ormat on address J.
Mayo, ti. V. & I. A. Astoria, ol h. I,.

UwiH, Coiiim'l. Ant.. 24H Alder Ht.,
n...un,l lm will to nlian! to mail to
your address copy of the latest Heaside
pamphlet telling all atoui summer gin,
sea serpents snd sunsets at Keaside.

WILL LIKELY EX I KID THE LINE

W P. k Ity. Co. May Extend Head

to hllmton,

rita inrctk of ILir--
A IIV7 WfDIBItilVil Wl sw " ' fS"" -

veyors in the vicinity of Liberal, Clacka
mas county, lerius rise to an rjna ui
rumors In railroad building circles.

It is riiported that the aignincsnce oi

the extensive surveying that is being
performed in this county is the ultimate
extension by the Oregon Water Power &

Railway Company ol Ita npringwaier
branch up the Willamette Valley with
kiii.,ir.n am ilia fihlai'tivn noint. The
probable route of the railway will nierce
he rich farming section oi me oioin

country.
With the building ny una company ui

i. I. K..ri,iiu.ninr. it has never
been seriously connidered that the pres-

ent terminus would for any length of

time remain the final objective point of

the road.

A TKS YEARV CAHI'AHi.

(hrlillau Endeavor to Doable Its

Numbers la a Decade.

Tha Ynnnif Peonle's Societv of Chris--

Vnluouor la its self
on Hie results of the Increase Movement,
which on July, had resulted in a gain oi
2,402 new societies in the United btates
in eight months. Seventeen states have
gained more than ten per cent and many
nearly aa much. Now the plan is to keep
up the campaign fur ten per cent for ten
years. For tlie lirst ten per cem. uro
itate receives a Manner oeariu a muk..... ..i.l.tinnul mr for each ten uer

cent, added, and a crescent for two hun-

dred new societies.
0RBOON A BAMNEB STATE.

Oreiron was the Brat state in the Union
to w n a banner, uain : eixiy-uv- e socio
ties: 151,' per cent.

'ri.a h.nnn, wa. nrenenieu uy mo vm
nexe Christian Endeavor Society at Foo
Chow, China.

OSE WAT OCT.

Rimhlenttt of Oreion City Are Shown

the Way.

rr,l. nna, avai, in rum a had hack.
Liniment and plasters may relieve it;
They won't cure it.
u..l .nl,. moana alrk kidnevs.
Doan'e Kidney Pill cure all kidney ills.
IJ ... .1 . ..Ulll ...Itncau m i.w w.

ki.. i n k'annmlv. who resides at
7R0 Corhett St.. Portland. Bays: "I have
hwa afllicted Willi aiuney irouoie iur
thirty veara. and for the past twenty

r i,aad naver heen entirelv free
Irom it in aome form or other. I suffered
,u..ii.i irmn hai'karhn. and could hardly
sloop over and get up again, irouoie
(mm the, kidnev secretions existed. At

times I wss greatly bloated, my feet
m ioii,.o iliir natural size and I

wasseldoui without plaster on my back
.. .VI I. .1 n )

to ease the pain, i aocioreu a giouv ucbi
and used more medicines than any one
person could carry. I bud read so much
ahont Doan's Kidnev Pills that 1 con
eluded to give them a trial and got a

box. I was a good subject with a case of

such long standing, and 1 thouuDtii tney
helped me I could safely recommend
them to others. I used them faithfully
and the results were satisfactory in every

rv.an'a Viilnev Pills are a wonder.
They did me more good than any other
remedy I ever used."

Plenty more proof like thaa from Ore-

gon City people. Call at C. G. Hunt-

ley's drug store and ask what his cus- -

tomera report.
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.

ITnalap.tUhiirn fin... Buffalo. N. Y.. Sole

agents for the United States.
Remember the name Doan's ana

take no substitute.

FISE INDUSTRIAL DISPLAY

At Portland's Fall Carulval by Her- -

chants and Manufacturers.

T,l.,o(0l Cfroar at Portland's This Fall
Carnival, September 14 to 26 inclusive,
will be a revelation. It has been many
years since the merchants and manufac
turers oi rorliana cave uau aa ujiiw-nit- y

of making an exhibit of their pro--

ftniWa a nit varea. Considerable rivalry
is being entered into and much money
spent to make the exuinits as unique aim
attractive as possible. Many magnificent
booths are being erected and this feature
of the carnival alone will be worth dou
ble what it will cost to see everytning.

BlackHair
I have used your Hair Vigor

for five year and am greatly
pleased with it. It certainly re-

stores the original color to gray

hair. It keeps my hairsoft." Mrs.

Helen Kilkenny.New Portland.Me.

Ayer's Hair Vigor has
been restoring color to

gray hair for fifty years,
and it never fails to do

this work, either.
You can rely upon it

for stopping your hair
from falling, for Keeping

your scalp clean, and for
making your hair grow.

II M a battla. All araalata.

If vour cannot supply you,
d us one dCfUr and we will epreas

ynu a bottle. Be aura andjrWe the name

of your neareat eTrrcM offli-B- . A?atu
J. C AVER CO., Lowell, Man.

aValalaa m Valaa laaaa.
1 ttory well known to lawyer of the

last generation Is about the "umbrella
case." A man waa charged with steal
ing an umbrella, and a number of wit
nesses went luto the box to testify to

the offense. The counsel for the
noted that each witness car

ried an umbrella (the time of year was
midsummer, which explains the aeci-s- -

aitT for these As a

matter of fact the prisoner had no de
fense to make. The barrister, thrown

n bis wit, exclaimed: "Gentlemen of

ths Jury, did you not notice that each
of tha witnesses carried an umbrella
Into the box 1 Why la thla, gentlemen?

It la dona In order to infect your minas
with the Idea of an umbrella, to preju
dice the prisoner In your eye, to raise
a false Issue.' and I appeal to you
to slinlfr your detestation of thla con

certed action by bringing In a verdict
of not anlltr." The Judge, who Ira- -

airtned that little attention would be
paid to auch a plea, took little time and
Uaa naina to sum ud the caae. The
jury nevertheless brought In verdict
In accordance with the resourceful bar
rister's wishes. London Newa.

Ibaca's Oraffaeas.
In 1801 Georg Brandes happened to

be with aome friends at Sandmen
Bear Chrlstlanla, when they heard that
Thaen waa BtavInaT at the local DOtPl.

Ther derided to Invite him to dinner
but be declined when he waa told that
there would be nine persona at the ban
nuer "I tuver dine with so large a

partr.' he said. Finally he was per
auaded to aav "Tea." but In the mean
rtm tha number of persons whose re
quest to be present Brandes could not
possibly refuse had grown to twenty-tw- o

Ibsen waa furious when he dls
covered this, but Brandes managed to
ret him to the dlnlni: room, where, how
ever, the poet looked so forbidding that
ehamoaene had to be served Immedi
ately after the soup to give courage to

the guests. Ibsen acted like a bear an
h PTentnc When one of the guests.

an actress, remarked that she liked bis
roles better than any others he an
swered BTufflv: "I do not write any
roles. I represent characters, and I

never work for any actor or actress.

The London Globe contains a number
of amnslnr answers to a recent exami
nation for office boys in a government
nfflvi Hnrne of the descriptions or a
volcano are KTBDhlc:

"A volcano la a bill, and smoke raises
fmm tha ton."

"A Volcano Is a Mountain with sol

phur and a collection ef Iron and led.
Boon aftor a few years they get hot
and bursts the mountain Does a lot of
ramaee to the country."

"A volcano Is a mountain which his
a lart--e amount of lather and this some

times overflows and burns villages
down."

The most flattering answer runa aa
follows: "The boundarlea of England

re united states america and b.u

rope." "Latitude and Longitude," aaid

another student, "are terms used to de
scribe certain spots on the sea.

Had to Keep oa BaUdtag.
The ranadlan Maearlne has a story

apropos of a building reputed to be
th highest west of Chlcat-o-. The pro
jector found some need of outside help

In financing his expenses ana every
Saturday used to exchange checks with
a friend to pav his building expenses.

At last his friend got tired of these
transactions and said: "Major, Tve bad
enough of your checks. You've got

that buildlna-- high enouirn already
Whv don't vou roof It In V "I can't a f--

fnrrl to nut the roof on." said the ma
jor. "You see, I have contracted to
pay for the material when I get It
roofed In."

The Beat Way to Preaerre a Body.
There Is no other way In which a

body can be preserved so long. leaving
frepzinir and mummification out of the
question. r.s by burial In a lead coffin.

If the receptacle Is airtight, lack or
oxygen brings putrefaction almost if
not quite to a pause, and the face of a

defunct person uiay be recognizable

after a long period of time. The at-

tempts frequently made to destroy
bodies by covering them with lime
usually hare the opposite effect, pre-

serving them by keeping out the air.
London Answers

Poor Boy I

"Your new brother la the eleventh
child in the family, la he notH asked
the caller.

"Yes, ma'am," said the little girl.

"Have you named him yetr
"I think we're going to name him

Jerusalem. That's what papa called
Mm when he waa born." Exchange.

Foreala-nt- .

Miss Giddy (vivaciously) My new
gown is a dream very light gray volie.

He (practlcally)-A- h. yes; very pret-

ty, I'm sure. But doesn't gray soli eas-

ily?
Miss O. (lePlll8 before she looked)

Oh, I had it made with a broad black
girdle! Chicago Record-Heral-

taaea of Life.
It la a queer colnddenee that the mat

ttoonlal word "united" also spells "un-

tied." Birth, marriage and death are

the three life stages of man, or, rather,
tbey used to be. Nowadays there are

(re stages born, engaged, married,
died. Kansas City Indepem'-tn- t

toe Society Mote.

InQuisitive Visitor Do these anlmaK

ever seem to engage In anything that
might be called a form of amusement?

Park Attendant (with great soleni-nit- )

Yes, ma'am. The kangaroo
gives a hop. Chicago Tribune

Then a horse stumbles most drivers
tit him with the whip. Any sense In

ft Atchison Globs.

Nothing Known

Will Cure Kidney DIrteaae) After
They Have Fastened and Ue- -
conio Chronic But the Fulton
Compound. We Have Secured
the Sole Afiency for ThU City.

rultm'i Renal Compound biiIots unique

dtatlnctlua of bclnc tha only tbtof ki"u tttl
cures klducy troublo In all Ita stag, rr iuj

the primary Inflammation np to and InoluUlns
tha rhronln alaaa oil led Brlnht'B Dlaeaaa,
which baa been, np to tha adrent of thla Com

pound, poaliively Incurable. Toaa why do!

start with tha Bnal Compound at drat rather
than ordinary kidney medicines, all of which

fall abort If the dlaeaaa haa reached the ehronla

State! Then you will know you are right. Ho
at.Lmwmt. are subllahed by the Fulton people

xeept eaaea that heye reached tha ohronta

stage, Incurable by all other known nwaicinea.

Here la another reooTory we ars penniuoa w
refer to.

Mrs. 8. K. Cllnaof ITJ7 Broadway, Ban rraa.
etaoo. waa pronounced by ber pbjelclaa as
in,,r.hl. Ill with kidnev dlaeaas that had be

come chronlo (Brlghfa Dlaeaae). She alao bad
dlabetea. Another physician waa eeuea in.
rmi had aat In. the nalla came on ana ne too

said nothing known would ears her. She waa aa

far beyond help they told ber not lo lurtnst
torture h'raelf by dietlns. n went on ma
Vnluin Compound. ine miru -

Th. hirA frwiBih tlMi nalla haBll.nnj " -
gan locome hack, and a few montne later waa
well ana negao uroiiua ;

attorney, Incnn oi rnirm. ji,i.u. j,
Cutler of M) Hlne street, Ban rranclaoo, had
diaiaitea that la alao iueurable according to

toe boka. K.nomg oi nor rowi.rj -- "
the Fulton Compounda and la eight month. ra
gained bii health and la now tn actlra practical

. ...... ..i.m. imtw Mr1 ar.M. .out. na n

In the back, bladder trouble, aw;., are pn.fa
that the Iianeya are in irouuie. !'.la Hrttjht'e Uiaeaae and Diabetea. It you irt
iuiind i.ninlil nrml.erablaaend forpomphii-t- .

Rocorerien nearly t' among theae hltnerto
Incurable dlaeaeee. Fultoo'a Renal Compound
tor Brlghfa and Kidney Dlaea tl: l

Dlabetea II SO. John J. rSilton Co., Waah,
lnaton utrwt, Franetaro. le comp.'undora
tk e are i' axluals agenu. ia Uua any.

CHARMAN A CO.. DRUGGISTS

He Had Followed Directions.
A little black boy sit on the soap

box which served ns u front step to

the tumble down sl:u.!-y- . His skla
was more than hlack. 11 ere and there
it looked as If It had been varnished.
His fincers clune together when be at
tempted to open his bands, and films

of silky sweetness were spun about
him aa he threw back his bead and
opened his mouth In epicurean ecstasy.
Household Words explains this happy
condition:

'Goodness, law!" exclaimed the old
mammy, who came suddenly round the
corner. "What yo' slttln' aat
for when I jea' been tryin' to clean yo

up! Ef yo' aln' went an molassed
yo'se'f fm head to footr

"Dat aln' 'lasses, mammy."
"Whufs de use o' tryuV ter make

yo look 'spec-table-
, 'd like ter know? I

wash vo' an' dress yo'. an' aen i lens
yo ter go an' use de comb, didn't I ?'

"Yea'm. An' I look aroun, an an
de comli I could fln' was dls yens hon-

eycomb. But I don use dat, mammy;

I aho'ly did."

Tk. Woaders ef Color.
A small and simple experiment can

be tried by any reader which will go

far to convince him or her wnat a uem

we owe to color and what a good thing
It la we have sunlight which enables
our eyes to take advantage of the beau

tiful hues of nature. Make a room

quite dark and then burn some carbon-

ate of soda In the flame of a bunsen
gas burner. It will burn with an or-

ange yellow light sufficiently strong to

Ulnmlnate everything In the room, but

you will realize with a sudden shock

that. briEht thoueh me Ugnt is. au uis- -

tlnctions of color have vanished. Only

light and shade remain. A crimson

carnation, a blue violet, a red table-

cloth, a yellow blind-- all look gray or
hinck or white. The faces of those .

present look positively repulsive, for all

natural color has disappeared.
Kn nther experiment will so well con

vince those who have witnessed It how

great a loss would be that of our sense

for color.

Orleatal Weddina-a-.

At weddlne festivals In Arabia, Per
sia and Morocco the women guests hold"

carnival all day, sometimes several
days, but the poor little bride Is In a
room by herself fasting. She is being
"decorated." Depilatories and tweezer
remove all superfluous hair. She ia

scrubbed with pumice stone; her toes.
fingers and hair are stalnea witn uen-n- a,

and her face Is daubed with red and

bits of gold paper. An oriental maiden

has no voice in the selection of her hus-

band. She seldom sees him till she is his
Wife, and he Is not supposed to see her

face until she unveils after marriage.
Sometimes Cupid gets ahead of parents
and guardians, the "wind" blows the
veil aside, and the young eyes meet
Then there Is some anxious maneuver-
ing that the elders may make the right
election.

GaJqaa War to Seeara Oae'a Pay.
Tattooing is still a favorite personal

decoration with some of the natives of
Samoa, though not so fashionable there
aa formerly. Those who practice the
art have an effective way of securlng-thel- r

pay. The color extends from the
waist to the knees, no other part of the
body being marked. In the small of
the back the design shades off to a
point which la never finished by the
tattooer till his bill has been paid. As
the Incomplete design is public evi-

dence of the wearer's Indebtedness the
artist seldom has to wait long for his
money. .

Rot tha Ceaalao Kla.4.
Tn afraid she Isn't cut out for a

society woman."
"Why notr
"Well, abe seems to have no Idea of

Cm pleasures of extravagance." De-

troit Free Press.

Tbe pleasantest things In the worM
are pleasant thoughts, and the greatest
art In life is to havs aa many of them
aa possible, Bovee,


